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Twice a year our big stock arrives ; this year we have received more Clothing than ever before, we know that we re going to 
sell more too We want to say a few words to you, and we wish you to consider them strictly confidential, for we do not wish to 
iniure the feeling of our competitors ; what we wish to say is this We bought $100,000 worth of goods for this store, and $100,- 
000 worth for Sydney store. Now then, why can’t we buy and sell anything cheaper than the little fellows can. The surest way 
to prove our statement is to come and see our New Spring clothing.

Men’s
Suits
Very good fuiit...............................$.275
Better gi nde suit........................... 3./5
Tweed Suit.................................... 5.00
All wool suit................................ • 6.00
Hard twill serge.......................... 7.00
Scotch tweed suit. ........................ 9.00
English worsted............................ 10.00
Fit Reform suits........................... 12.00
Finest suit....................................... 15.00

We don’t know of a single customer
who is sorry he trades here. 0 fcourse
this is in strict confidence you know.

The newest coat for spring and 
fall wear is short and natty, 
mostly dark colors but plenty 
of light ones.

PRICES ARE—$5 00, 6 00, 
7.00, 8.00, 9.00,10.00 and 12 00.

THE LONG COAT, made 
shower proof, is selling well too, 
and has the great advantage of 
being suitable for a Rain coat 
or an Over coat. Prices, $6.00, 
7.00, 9.00, 10.00, 15.00, 18.00 
each.

Boys’
Suits

Thousands and thousands of them 
in every kind of good suits. Every 
suit is new and in good taste, or it 

i would not be here.

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits are priced 
at$1.00,1,60, 2.00,2.75,3.50,4.60, 
5.00 and 6.00 each.
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Wear a 
Christy Hat \ 
Be content.

Here’s 
Tip 
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Boys’ Three-Piece Suits
Are priced at $2.50,3 60, 4.25, 6.50, 6.50, 7.25and 8.00.

The little fellows three-piece vest suits and blouse suit: 
are priced at $4.00 to 4.25 each.

We have sold Christy Hats 
now for twenty years and never 

I yet heard a man say that a 
Christy did not wear well. It 
is the best hat on earth. Al
ways was, always will be.
Now then, why should you buy 
any other kind of Hat—you 
shouldn’t.

Prices are : 50c, 75c, $1.00, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2 50 and 
3.00.

tk ^This is the only place in town where you can buy them 
‘as we’re sole agents for Christy Hats and Caps.
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TIES TO NO END.
More Ties here than you’d ever expect to see in one store. If it’s here it’s ri 

here it’s not right. The sooner you come the better you’ll fare.

ight, if it’s not

White and Colored Shirts
Thousands of the prettiest Shirts you ever saw here ready for you priced at

50c, $1.00,1.26 and 1.50.

WE WANT A MILLION POUNDS OF WOOL THIS YEAR.
Bring your’s to us, we’ll give you more for it than anybody else can. Well expect to see you soon.
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Millinery & Dress Goods Display
Every department in our store now blossoms with New S,pring Goods, but none shines so brightly as the 

Millinery Display. The thousands who visited it last week—every one says it is by far the best display of 
tasty Millinery ever shown in the city- We extend a cordial invitation to everybody to come in, compare, and 
test this statement—you’ll find it true every time.

DRESS
GOODS

Thousands and thousands of yards natty, elegant Dress Goods in 
black and colored are here now. Priced from io cents to $2.50 a 
yard.

Plain colors and fancy mixtures are worn a lot this spring—we’ve a 
big stock of them.

The light weight voiles are elegant for summer wear, and we have 
them in all shades and qualities.

Millinery !
The most and best Millinery 

in the city
WILL BE FOUND HERE.

Pattern Hats from Paris, London, New York 
and Boston, besides hundreds from our own work-rooms 
made by Miss Rendle, who has spent a few days in 

each of the leading cities, working in their work-rooms, and picking up the 
latest ideas and goods in Millinery. Our prices are lower than anyone el ses too.
—.......................... r~ -........ ..............................:

Jackets and Capes
For Spring Wear

Are here now, also lots of goods to make them 
with, if yon’d sooner do that. There’s, a

Big Bargain
In Ladies’ Capes going now. Some $4.50 ones 
we want to clear out at $3.00. A lot of little 
girls’ goods too are selling at half price or a shade 
over. You may match our prices but never our 
values.
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VI OF THE CAEPET
COMES TO THE BIG STORE.

Thousands of yards of. new, bright, beautiful Carpets are ready now in the biggest Carpet Room this side of Montreal. When in doubt, ask our patrons about our carpets. Oilcloths and Linoleums run 
from 18 inches to 12 feet wide and the patterns are very pretty and do not wear out before you d expect for the price. New blinds, new curtains, new rugs, new squares in Wilton, Axminster, Velvet, Wool 

, $4. to $ 5 each. Pay less and you 11 get less. Remember every dollar you pay us has a string to it till you’re satisfied. You’ll get it back if you want it. Our prices are made to pleaseand Scotch, , . „ _
money spenders. Keep an eye on us, we have an eye on you.

8
BRING YOUR WOOL, HERE. We want one million pounds good wool this year and we’ll 

give yon more goods for it than any one else can.

The Farmers’ Boys.

IJI The Wonderful Cheap Men,


